
What Will Become of China t
None can foresee the outcome of the quarfflW1H THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Advleea lllmul, Indicate Prepiiratloa
for What l Hoped to be

Final Operation.

London, June 29, 2:50 p. m. Out-
side of minor conflicts in the Oninire

Twelve Days on ilz 'J . r

A Trip fV .the- - Crc:i. Lc' cj
The Best Tonic

Try It for insomnia, tnalsrl n1 worn-nu- t
nerves, yiauthe wujrld Ihuiuus Copper tuuM.iy

LAKE SUPERIOR.
Explore Marklnae Island, Haatt gte. nfiM.--,

MarqucUe, Houghton, Hancock, Haytirld. A- -

laud and Utlluth. All for Korly Dollaia, Hmn. i
Trip. First claa PaaariiRcr Htramcra Irava our
IMck for Ilia fiscal Trip ia lite Weal, every
Tuesday at p. m. .

Lake Michigan t Lake Superior Trans Co.
Write Mow for further Information, ..

i. r. a. apKNcatii, u. p. a..
SIartai Water at., Cbleuso, III.

CAPTC WnanVonr HOURS, SARNorBX

SUTCLIFFB & CO.,
ftl'UU I LOUISVIU.B, KV.

for Bo So. KM. IttrlH or

Fable of the Small Bird.
Once upon a time there wa a bantam

roomer with an immense opinion of him-iel-

and a be alood in the barnyard he

"'"I will make a itip in ,the world. I will
attract attention." .:

Wherefore ha began to crow lustily, al-

though he had nothing much to crow

Now it happened that far above the ban-

tam a hawk vu wheeling in the circum-ambie-

air. The hawk had not seen the
bantam, owing to the latter'a diminutive
propnrliona, but when the bantam crowed
the hawk heard and in about 43 aeconda
had hia clawa full and waa contentedly
winging hia flight homeward, while all wai
till below.
Moral: It ia not a profitable thing to try

to make a noie in the world without a
reaaonable excuae. Chicago Timea-Ileral-

Summer Resorts.
Many delightful aummer resorts are sit-

uated on and reached via Southern Rail-
way. Whether one deairea the seaside or
the mountain, the fashionable hotela or
country homea, they can be reached via thia
magnificent highway of travel.

Asheville, NT C, Hot Springs, N. C, Hale
Sprin, Tenn., Roan Mountain, Tenn, and
the Mountain resorts of East Tennessee
and Western North Carolina "The Land
of the Sky" Tate Springs, Tenn., Oliver
Springs, Tenn., Lookout Mountain, Tenn.,
Slonte Rano, Huntsviile, Ala., Litliia
Springs, Ga., and various Virginia springs;
also the seashore resorts, are reached by
the Southern Railway on convenient sched

TJonian'a .

SAYS
"1 doctored with two of

thebest doctors In the city
for two years and had no
relief until I used the
Plnkham remedlesm

"My trouble was ulcer-
ation of the uterus m I suf-
fered terribly, could not
sleep nights and thought
sometimes that death
would be such a relief
" To-d-ay I ama well wo-

man, able to do my own
work, and have notapain,
"I used four bottles of

Lydla Em Plnkham s Vege-
table Compound and three
packages of Sanative
Wash and cannot praise
the medicines enough."
MRS. ELIZA THOMAS,
634 Pine St., Easton, Pa.

Mrs. Plnkham advises
suffering women without
charge.

Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Maw,

rel between foreign powera over the di-

vision of China. It ia interesting to watch
the going to pieces of thia ancient but

race. Many people in America
are also going to pieces because of dyspep-

sia, constipation, blood, liver and stomach
diseases. We are living too faat, but
atrength, vigor and good health can be re-

tained if we keep off and cure the above dis-

eases with Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters.

Men admire women because they are
.l: . L n . n.l,M t hum Ipsa

women ana snyimua ...-- .-

womanly makes them less charming. Phil-

adelphia Times; u
'

n-- rnlA la one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.' All
druggists refund mouei if itfails tocure. Me.

The humorist gets his butter from the
cream of hia jokes. Chicago Daily News.

Hall'Catarrn Cora .

la taken Internally. Price 75c.

n i.nn--. w nam, waits nntfl it is
aaked. Chicago Daily Newa.

AVtfelabkPreparalionforAa-slmilatin- g

(heFood andHcgula-tin- g

fteStDiuds andBovreu of

Promotes DigcaBoaCheerrur-ncssandRest.Contai-

neither
OMum.Mojhirie nor Mineral.

Not Narc otic.

UBIAMd

Apcrfecl Remedy forConsBpa-Tio-n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of,

. NEW "YOHK.

exact copy or wrapper.

A1MIRAL SEYMOUR'S REPORT.

Statement of the Operation, of the Relief
Colomn-O.llm- ut Comluot of

All Engaged,

London, June 30, 3 a. m. The
of the hard fighting allies,

under Admiral Seymour, their reach-
ing Anting, 12 miles from Pekln, the
decision to retreat, the capture of rice
and immense stores of modern arms
and ammunition, affording material
for a strenuous defense until relieved
all this is told in a dispatch from Ad-
miral Seymour, received by the ad-
miralty at midnight, which runs as
follows:

"Tien Tsin, June 27, via Che Foo,
June 29, 10:05 p. m. Have returned to
Tien Tsin with the forces, having been
unable to reach Pekin by rail. On
June 13, two attacks on the advanced
guurd were made by the Boxers, who
were repulsed with considerable loss
to them, and none on our side. On
June 14 the Boxers attacked the train
ut Lang Yung in. large numbers nnd
with great determination. We repulsed
them with a loss of about one hundred.
Our loss was five Italians.

"The same afternoon the Boxers at-
tacked the British guard left to pro-
tect Lofa station. Reinforcements
were sent hack, and the enemy were
driven off, with 100 killed. Two of our
seamen were wounded.

"We pushed forward to Anting, and
engaged the enemy on June 13 and
June 14, inflicting a loss of 175. Tnere
were no casualties on our side.

"Kxtensive destruction of the rail-rou- d

in our front having made further
advance by rail impossible, I decided,
on June. 16, to return to Yang Tsun.
where is was proposed to organize an
advance by the river to Pekin. After
my departure from Lang Yang two
tnins left to follow on were attacked,
on June 18, by Boxers and imperial
troops from Pekin, who lost from tour
to five hundred killed. Our casualties
were six killed and 48 wounded. These
trains could noL be moved. The force
being short of provisions and hampered
with wounded, compelled us to with-
draw on Tien Tsin, with which we had
not been in communication for six
days, and our supplies had been cut
off.

"On June 19 the wounded, with nec-

essaries, started by boat, the forces
marching nlongside the river. Oppo-

sition wus experienced during the
whole course of the river from nearly
every village, the Boxers, when defeat-
ed in one village, retiring to the next,
and skilfully retarding our advance by
occupying positions from
which they had to be forced often at
the point of the bayonet, and in the
face of a galling fire difficult to lo-

cate.
"On June 23 we made a night march,

arriving at daybreak opposite the im-

perial armory, above Tien Tsin, where,
after friendly advances, a treacheious
heavy fire was opened, while our men
were exposed on the opposite river
bank. The enemy were kept in check
by rifle fire in front, while their posi-

tion was turned by a party of marines
and seamen under Mai. Johnson, who
rushed and occupied one of the sa.ient
points, seizing the guns.

"The Germans, lower down, silevced
two guns, and then crossed the river
and captured them. The armory was

next occupied by the combined forces
Determined attempts to retake the
armory were made on the following
day, but unsuccessfully. '

"Found immense, stores of .runs,

arms and ammunition of the Infest
pattern. Several guns were mounted
in our defense, nnd shelled the Chinese

forts lower down.
"Having found ammunition and rice,

we could have held out for some days;
but, being hampered with large num-

bers of wounded, I sent to Tien I'sin

for a relieving force, which arrived on

the morning of June 2S. The armory
was evacuated, and the forces arrived
at Tien Tsin on June 26. We burned
the armory.

"Cnsuallies to date:
"British, killed, 27; wounded 75.

"American, killed, 4; wounded, 25.

"French, killed, 1; wounded, 10.

"German, killed, 12; wounded, 62.

"Italian, killed, 5; wounded, 3.

"Japanese, killed. 2; wounded, 3.

"Austrian, killed, 1; wounded 1.

"Russian, killed, 10; wounded, 27."

BATTLESHIP OREGON ASHORE.

The Pride of the American Jfavj- - the
Victim of a tlilncac Fob Aid

Promptly Sent to Her.

Rhanhni .Time 29. It is reported
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Kiver colony, showing continued Boer
uctivlty In the Senekal district, tin
telegrams from South Africa merely
indicate preparation for. it it hoped,
Uie linal operations of the tediously
prolonged war.

A Cape Town dispatch reports an
by the Boers to blow up the ar-

tillery barracks and mngnvine at Pre-
toria. It iB added that an artillery-
man, who frustrated the attempt by
withdrawing a lighted fuse wus killed
by a Boer whom the soldiers after
wards attempted to lynch.

The British authorities are deport
ing large numbers of Hollanders to
Holland, to be dealt with by their own
government for not obeervh g the Btate
of neutrality declared by the Nether-laud-

President Steyn is reported to be at
Bethlehem, consulting with Gen. De
Wet.

Sir Alfred Milncr, the British high
commissioner, has notified the govern-
ment to pay the interest on the Fret
State six cent loan, due July 1, on
condition that there is no further lia
bility, either for capital or interest,

Cape Town reports that President
Kiuger is still at Machadodorp,
"Afraid to move for fear the bridges
are undermined."

LIVELY LITTLE ENGAGEMENTS.

Fli;hu Here and There tlmt Do Not Amount
to Much.

London, June 29, 11:58 p. m. The
war office has received the following
from Lord Roberts:

"Pretoria, June '?9.

"Paget reports from Lindley that he
was engaged, on June 26, with a body
of the enemy, who were strongly re-

inforced during the day.
"A convoy of stores for the Lindley

garrison was also attacked on June
26, but after a heavy rear-guar- d action,
the convoy reached Lindley in safety.
Our casualties were ten killed and four
officers and about fifty men wounded.

"The fight reported yesterday was
under Lieut.-Co- l. Grenfell, not JJrieper.
Brabant came up during the engage-
ment. Total casualties of the two
columns, three killed and 23 wounded.

"On the previous day, near Fisck-bur-

Hoyea' brigade was in action
with a body of the enemy. Our cas-

ualties were two officers killed, lour
men wounded and one man missing.

"Methuen found, yesterday, that the
Boer laager near Vachkop and Spitz-ko- p

had hastily removed in the direc-

tion of Lindley. He followed the ene-

my 12 miles, and captured 8,000 sneep
and 500 head of cattle, which the 'me-m- y

had seized in that neighborhood.
Our casualties were four wounded.

"Hunter continued his march yes-

terday toward the Vaal river, unop-

posed. Many fnrmers along the route
have surrendered.

"Springs, the terminus of the rail-

way from Johannesburg, due east, was
attacked enrly yesterday morning.
The Canadian regiment, which garri-

sons the place', beat off the enemy.
No casualties are reported.

"Lieut. North, reported missing af-

ter the attack on the construction
train, is a prisoner of the Boers.'

ACTIVE GUERILLA OPERATIONS.

The Orange River Colony the Scene of Ac-

tivity.

London, June 30, 4:20 a. m Active

Boer guerrilla operatipns are reported
from half a dozen points in Orange
River colony.

Boer official reports from Machado-

dorp aver that a part of a British con-

voy was captured on June 24, near
Winburg.

The Lorenzo Marquez correspond-

ent of the Times says:
' "Both the burghers and the foreign-

ers who are arriving here profess a

strong belief that i wiI1 take Xrom

three to six months to subdue the
Boers."

Another dispatch from Lorenzo
Marquez says:
Marques says:
'"A consignment to a foreign firm

marked 'Dutch Cheese Damaged,'
proved, on landing, to contain army

boots for the Boers. It passed the
customs, nevertheless, with unusual
j;0,,nnli nn.l the British consul is

making presentation to thePortuguese
government.

GEN. CHAFFEE'S COMMAND.

The Trannnort Grant Will Carry

Thirteen Hundred Men to
JVaxiaukl ond Onward.

San Francisco, June 30. The trans-rira-

which will sail on Sunday

for Nagasaki, and thtnee, it is believed,

to Che Foo or Taku, will carry ouu jieu
of the Sixth cavalry, which, in addi-

tion to a hospital corps, made up at
the Presidio, 300 recruits and 200 ma-

rines, will constitute the force going

to China. The Ninth infantry and a

signal corps from Manila, and the ma-

rines already in China, will complete
Gen. Chaffee's forces, making 6,000 to

8,000 in all.

will Surrender Conditionally
Salt Lake City, Utah, June 30. The

Deseret News prints a story to me... 4i,ot ll.it.--h Cassidv. for whose
arrest is a reward of $500 offered by

the state, is now in Salt Lake ana win
give himself up provided the governor

will agree not to honor requisition pa-

pers from Colorado, where he Is want,

ed for breaking jail.

Indiana Will Aal-.- t In Celehratlnn;.

Wichita, Kas., June 30. At Moun-tainvie-

Okla, 2,009 Indians will ap-

pear painted and in native attire to as-ki-st

in celebrating the Fourth of July.

Tine waited.
It h said of a certain learned man that

he spent half his lifetime acquiring fluency

in tea different languages, and then went
wife who never h ira aand married a givej

chance to get a word in edgeways. 1

m Fireman Killed and Eleven

ihf Injured, One Fatally,

by Falling Walls.

OSS
ABOUTTHREE HUNDRED THOUSAND

I ....!. Shi.ll of tlto West Man
J ' Knlli vlv Destroyed

rfe'"r'"" .
" . All ih.Fire." and Block or Vatterns,

Many of WhtcU Can't bp Keulaced.

Pb.. June 30. One fl

L was killed and 11 other firemen
f""B . , i.. n nun wnrth of
I iurfu SUU Ileal -

H J.. .. n rWtroved in a fire tlmt
liro ' . : machine shop of the

1 sic

pavid Williams, killed liy falling

Cept. Hobert Kdwards, of No. 25

Wine Co.
..

J'eter Tamnnger, mj
Ceor?e Single.
Timothy Murphy,

lieut. William Zipe.

Fireman Ziegter.
fin-ma- Ciivamiugh.

Ci.pt. MeGuire.
Jlarry Hart,
(icorge I'renter.
Bert Lenox,

h. Flames Spread Hniildly.

The fire was discovered at 8:18 a. m.,
j .h. flnmrn anread so riipidlv that

fn less than a half hour the entire
ilnnt, four stornii nign nna iuu ieei
Imure, was burning, and it was feared

DroixTtv. would (TO.
aim. o
lti.. rfiofrintu of the fire department
tere quickly on thl! ground, however,
fcixl by hard work tne nre was Kepi
L,i.,in the oricinal limits. By 7:30
li'dock, the large structure was in

The Injured Firemen.
Tn.. firemen were iniured by falling

Lulls. They were standing on the fire
swipe inside of the building, iney
u.i n streams of hose out. and were

tlnjing on the fir.; when suddenly the
beefnn to topple aria in spue oi

(vails of warning1 given, the men
ierc caught and earned to tne ground
,v the masses of brick and timbers
Jiich fell as the wall collupt-ed- . One
r nf the firemen iumned. but even

Uunv ..on. ntrneV nrni cut bv the fall
ing bricks and timbers. Williams was
taken out dead from under a mass oj
i.ri..l. .inrl stnne. His head was badly
owned, and he was otherwise cut and
inargled

The Property bou.
The property destroyed was valued
?"iin mill .mil the stock of natterns

Lnrl orobablv $100,000 more.
Many of the patterns can not be re
placed. '

The company manufactured pipe
fittings ai'd valve3. At nine o'clock the
fire was under control.

Ahnut 2:ili men will he thrown out of
employment by the fire. The insur- -

'ar.ee will fully eover the loss, ine
inriotn nf tho fir 1. n. Hivsterv. The
Are rendered three families homeless,
the walls of the burned building mak-
ing it unsafe for them to remain in the
house.

LIEUT. DRAPER DROWNED.

Aa OHIcer Who learned HIM Promo- -

lion From the Ranks,
Drowned In Lnxoii.

Washington, June 30. Gen. MacAr- -

thur has cabled the war department
the following account of the death of
,Iaeut. Draper:

"Manila, June 29. Second Lieuten-
ant Paul Draper, Twenty-secon- d infan-
try, was drowned on the morning of
June 28, working on ferry near San
Antonio, Neuva Eeija, Luzon, body
not yet recovered. MncARTHUB."

Paul Draper was born June 24, 1S78.
at Valley View, la., and served with
the Sixteenth infantry as private, cor-
poral, sergeant and first sergeant of
Co. D from July, 1897, to November
1899. He was serving on the Philippine
islands as an enlisted man at the date
of appointment as second liuetenant oi
the Twenty-secon- d infantry, and was
continually with his regiment to June
28, 1900, when he was drowned.

IT IS AGAINST THE LAW.

Cltltrne Not Allowed to Slake or Pol- -
em Plctnre of Uncle Sam's

Flnnnclal Obllsutlons.
, Washington, June 30. Two hand- -

tome ' oil paintings were received,
Thursday, by Chief Wilkie, of the gov-
ernment secret service. One of '..hem
was seized in a saloon at Baltimore.
It is a perfect representation of three
mall casks, stuffed so full of national

oank notes that thev are piled high
nd falling over the sides. The other is
bout nine inches square, and is a rep-

resentation of a $5 bill. One of the pic-
tures cost $225. and the other $90. Both
have been confiscated by the govern-
ment because of the statute prohibit-
ing the reproductions of certificates of
the government's obligations.

AN INJUNCTION REFUSED.
The English Chancery Court Refuses

to Enjoin Janette Steer at W.
S. Gilbert' Beh-(.t- .

london, June 30. The chancery
court has refused to grant the injunct-
ion applied for by W. S. Gilbert, the
dramatist, to restrain Janette Steer,
the American actress, from continu-m- g

the production, at the Comedy the-
ater, of the former's play of "Pyg-
malion and Galatea," on the ground
that she had mntrlnllv altered the
business as arranged by him.

Fnno for Ura. Oar V. Henry.
New York. June 30. The committee

appointed for the purpose of raising
fund for the benefit of Mrs. Guy V.

Henry, the widow cf Gen. Henry, of
the United States army, met Thursday,
snd the treasurer's report showed thai
there was on hand about $18,500.

WIH Rrllewe Admiral KempST.
New York, June 30. A special to the

Tribune from Washington says: Ad-
miral Remey is expected to relieve

Kempff next Sunday, sad send
him to Nagasaki or Che Foo. .
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Old Virginia Cheroots o

O as 300,000,000 of tnem arc being o
g smoked this year. Ask anybody about g
p them, if you have, never smoked them ti
g yourself. They have made their g
O own reputation and their own place o
g in the cigar trade, wholly on their g
p merits. Tljrec good smokes ;for five p
g' cents, and no waste I I :

" 2
q Tkree hunrlfed" million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked tlis q
fj year. Ask yotir own dealer. Price. 3 for 5 cents. , gj
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ules and very low rates.
The Southern Railway has issued s

handsome folder, entitled "Summer Homes
and Resorts," descriptive of nearly one
thousand summer resorts, hotels and board-
ing houses, including information regard-
ing rates for board at the different places.

Write to C. A. Benacoter, Assistant Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Southern Railway,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for a copy of this
folder.

Horrors of War.
The hardworked humorist sat at'his desk,

and without the slightest apparent effort he
dashed this off:

"Whir Act vou Pekina- - here?" asked Tsi
Ann of the Russian general, who was recon- -

nnitrinr in the unneriai neiahborhood.
"Because I am going to Taku," was the re--

nerce reply.
Yet Mich thihea aa this were not men'

tioned among the horrors of War discussed at
The Hague conference. Baltimore Amer-
ican. '

: Beat fee the Bovrela.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until yonr
bowels are put rignt. Lantarets neip nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements,' coat you just 10

cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Notby the Piece.
Merchant-J-o. I tell you. I have absolute

ly nothing for you to do.
Applican Well, I'd be willing to do that,

on salary. Philadelphia Presa. '

'Pleasant Waya For Summer Days."
Is the title of the Grand Trunk Railway

System's new Summer Tourist which
together with other descriptiv Centura
can be had on application to J. I. Burgis,
City Passenger and Ticket Agen-24- Clark
St., corner Jacksdh Boulevard, (fiicago.

i

In spite of the fact that the varieties of
stamps now current in the world number
13,811, every now and then another small
hr,w alerts in tn mnld A nnmnlet.ft collection.

Somerviile Journal. '

Do Yonr Feet Ache and Bnrnf
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Coma, Itching.
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and

i and Shoe
FREE. Ad-- ,

N. Y.

pera. "The
3 character.
:'t," replied
a. were too

nprovedl.
less tonics,
e stomach.

il of Harry

propose f

Pian'a Cure for ConsumDtion is an infalli
ble medicine for coughs and cokis. N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

wK.n a man does vou a favor, repay it
in your own way as soon as you can; other- -

.L- - -- - nHA .an In nna that Vnll
WISe IOC a.c .c., - j

kn..A In Mhipn. . it in hia WAV Inter.
WIU U..D w v. -- . V

Somerviile Journal. j '

! We refund 10c for every package of
Putnam Fadeless Dies that fails to give
satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co., Uniooville,
Ma Sold by all druggists.

Clark "How did the alarm clock work?
I suppose you got up the moment it went
off?'' Blake "Yes, 1 had to. Didn't have
anything in bed to throw at it. Boston
Transcript.

A Colonel in the British Sooth African
Army says that Adams' Tutti Frutti was a
blessing to his men while marching.
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IMPROVED, prick.

JOKE GAINED HIS I

A Michigan Statesman's C .
Worked on a Coral ttee

on Pensions.

Not long ago Congresaman "Hank" Smith,
of the Second Michigan district.worked a joke
off on the house committee on pensions. It
should be explained, says the Chicago Chron-
icle, that this committee is not the one
which has charge of the pensions which
grew out of the civil war, says a correspond-

ent. Its functions appertain to the granting
of pensions to the widow and veterans of
the Mexican and Black Hawk wars and
other ancient unpleasantnesses. It should
also be pointed out that one of their rules is

that no widow's pension shall be larger than
$8 a month. This proceeds upon the theory
that any widow who survives a veteran of
these wars must be a comparatively young
woman and that she must have married the
veteran in his dotage to get his pension.

The new member from Michigan appeared
before the committee at its last meetingand
in an incidental and smiling way alluded to
the rule.

"That is a fine rule," said he in a guileless
sort of way. "I sympathize with its purpose
and believe it should stand. But just to show
good faith I am going to propose an amend-

ment. I move that it be amended so as to
read 'except in the case of widows over 100

years of age.' "
The members of the committee are always

in favor of a joke and the proposition was
adopted with a unanimous laugh.

And thereupon "Hank" produced from his
pocket a bill to grant a pension of 12 a

month to Mrs. Hixon, of Clinton, Mich. She
had just passed her one hundredth year. It
was not necessary to explain that her hus-

band had served to within one day of the
time requisite to get a pension in the reg-

ular manner. The committee reported the
bill favorably.

The Best Prescription for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tastrless
CbuxTonio. His simplyironandquinipem

tasteless form. Mo cure no pay. PriceOc

The Parson's Revenae.
It had been the custom of an Atchison

man all his life to time hia preacher at
church, and when the preacher had talked 30

minutes the Atchison man thought it long
enough and got up and walked out. He
died recently, and the preacher took ad-

vantage of the fact that the knocker of his
sermons couldn't get away, and preached s
runerahsermon lasting an hour and 15 min-
utes. Atchison Globe.

Tasteless Tonics Are Unreliable.
Try Yucatan Chill Tonic (improved).

..r.acn aose contains me ", r
medicine. No shaking required. Price, 60

cents.

Our best society might be even better if
money would talk leas snd think more.
Detroit Journal.

Protect us from 'our friends; our enemies
let us drink our tea or coffee the way we
like it. Indianapolis Journal.
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J J WCTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHEllSLli

"UewRlvai, ""Leader," and "Repeater"
lnust upon haTtsf tbeai, taka no others sad

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.
rerrawnininirwaaaaiaiaianrTrsa.

; ML M0FFE1TS. II AnajsliTiMoii.AISsDfessflca,

sai ana as a as fl Regulates (hs Bowels.
L t T 11 I 11 Strengthens the ChiW.

L Es I fl I If HI Ktk" T"U,m E"y-(Tetth-

Powders) JJItcehiINA W""
Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, any age.

OrsuUttesats to C.J. MOFFETT. M. D CT. LOUIS. MO.
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SCHUH'Q HOME
au&cl QTTX9TX3rSI Will I

here that the United States battleship
Oregon went ashore on the Island noc
Kie, in the Miao Tao group, 50 miles

north nf Che Foo. and that a steamer
of the Indo-Chin- a Steam Navigaiion
Co. has gone to her assistance.

l,lnn .Tune 30. The Shanghai
correspondent of the Times, telegraph
ing yesterday, says:

"Tho United States battleship Ore

gon went ashore in a fog off Hoo Kie

island, 35 miles north of Che Jioo.

Messrs. Jardine, Mathieson & Co. are
sending her assistance."

THE JAFAAKSB CABINET.

Divided Oplnlonn In Relntlon to the
Coarse with China.

Tendon. June 3d. According to a

Hinntch from Yokohama divided

opinions were expressed at Thursday's

meeting of the Japanese eaninei. int
ministers of war and marine nnd their
...nnnvhra nrcred that Japan should
undertake the suppression of the
rebels in China, while mother section
contended that Japan ought to con- -

line her efforts to me prurauuu
foreigners.

I.ATI..ST FROM ADMIRAL KEMPFF.

The Mlal.tere From Pekln Mot Wlt
Admiral Seraianr.

Woi,wtnn. June 30. The navy de--

n.rnt hii received the following
cablegram from Admiral Kempff:

"Che Foo, June 29. secretary oi
n.bu m,iif ernedition now in

Tien Tsin with 200 sick ond wounded
Ministers from Pekin snd party not
with them. ' No newt from them.

Signed. "KEMF1 r.
The Brooklyn left. oHnjf Kong to

TTlCure Chills Without Chill Tonics.!

-MADE PILLUIv

utracurm ta. saiie. fenifliu p""E nil 5 r
TBS IVSTIS. )il.- 1 t I I

aquavre. I.7- -' ;
Kooont;. compm, v.w.

wmmtem mad earto' J
rtiavbl rrtnrr 1

"if9? "T "HT mm t

1 ehah'sHaaae-Mad- e rilla actV. I tkrahlr CI.BAMSINO

DOLLARS SAVED Jr...?SHAL A TRAIN LOAD O CO'FECS. Thia looks Ht a Mr tot of ooffro to bar at OM tlmo. tat only
repreMDta lh. purcluuio we made on. daj iat week, whoa we placed order for foar solid oars of ooffre of orer

umer mooa im propornoa. inn wpnw wto uijuurwHniBaj w
ROOFINO nd BIOINO. We bt.r mm mrtboughxtt m to . '. !. -41 AAA I K.. UQH. SPECJK! imliTrala. Better erade. 1 lb. S l .Q7i U

ai!n: ioolb.SB.70.9nper1or old crop Saolos. ulU-- t 1.17 followlrtsprloMi FUin Praaefl Brlok nwirvc. pr
4 Oelllnc. peranuavr. S2.7S. 8tUKllQ .

pitsj. 3,05 ioktof quri or more. So pirinBtri ttm. y
on Miod of rievlla wiu mcm Bauart. WANTED. Jhm
rood At retail m wltotMsvte prkwa.
perttOD wko aMDdS OS lb a mmd madrtmrn of 17 armor

WolwroovonUilnclsi flhliiroutilw mrrd prtlLi
e.rai.liK,;l.47llh-.a7- l leslb.aiaja. Haaue, Pe.;j. 10 lb. line. SpeoUl blend.
0lb.SlT.7e. InordeHnsfromaayof tbe abore. Bar frosa

fmmedlatelT. booMM thar U t prebsvbtl.tr oc uobboruvernr..-.g- - lsvnos O, O. IX
sjOM1T' T. H. RSSIRTS' iUPPLY KSVSZ, I
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